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FARMING IMPLEMEINTS.W , the underaigned, certify that we have care-
fully inspected a variety of Farzning ImpIe-

nients maufacturedl by Mr. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we feel. great picasure in recording our
iniqualifled opinion that they are very xnuch
superior to any article o? the kind which we have
seen miannifactured in the country, and equal to
any imported.

And ive would particularly recommend to the
notice of Agricultiflists throughout the Province
his Subsoil Grubber, whieh hie bas improvedl upon
froin one whicb took a preniium of £10 froin the
tliglîlaiid Society of Scotland. This imptemnent
sectus well adapted to iînprove and facilitate the
labours of the Fariner, and we cannot doubt that
it will soon be extensively used in improved culti-
vation. is Scotch and Drill Ploughs are also
v'ery superior, and well tvorthy o? the inspection
of cvcry one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

-N. J. HAYS, Cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACHApE.LLE, Sault au Recollet.
Wm. Ev.ANts, Sec. L. C. Ae. Soeiety.
JAMES SOMERVILLE, Lachine.
ED)WAiD Quiwiï, Long Point.
T. E. CAMPBELL, Major, Civil SecYetary.
HuGuOSI BonîEF, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JAMES .ALLAN, Pointe aux Trembles.
GEoRtGE Citoss, Durham.

'Tis autumn, and likie hurnislipd gold,
Ail radiant shine the treasuire-fields;
liow fair the prospect to behold-
XVhit precious promises it yields.

Ani empire views w-ith grateful eyes,
Anld harvest songs afur resnutnd ;
I3ehnld the ploughman's glorious prize:-
Su ail, bis tus wvith blessings crowned.

hM riads to his nid are flying,
1Ze-%por bands their sickh±s plying;
Sheaves and shoeks behind them lying,
Sec ait bis toits with blessings crowned.

May plenty f11 the rural hall,
And honoured be its owner's worth.
At mürning's rise, ut evening's fil,
Be love and joy arnund the hearth.

While workshopsjail their sickily bands,
Engaged in cornpetition's strife,
The ploughman, wvith judicious hands,
Wields the stay and staff of lire.

Uninoveri ho hears what crowds are saying,
Of batties fought, of foornen slaying;
But on the plough his powera laying,
Wields the stay and staff of life.

JAMES PRINGLE.
Craigrnill, October, 1849.

CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
NEAR SNYDER'S LANDING, VAUDRF.UIL,

Erected and carried oit b, Mlegsrs. Rode»
4- Le Bert.

TrpuE lroprietors of tItis establishment are pre-
Lpared to Manufacture L<)OKilNG GLASS

l>'LATI-j and W[SDIOWV GLASS, of cvery size,
ca-loured and flaiay. according to patterns or ordors.
Shades foîr Oil andi Gas Lamps, plain, tinted, or
coloured, in the richest hues-Coboured Glass of anv
pattern for Churehos, similar to those of Etiropeani
Churches; also. for Cottages, Gardons, l.uuses, and
Steaners-Bottes and Vials for Drg ist nade to
order.

-ALSO,-

SODA, GINGER, and ROOT BEER BOTTLES,
with or without the maker's namne.

MILK CANS, of suitableiizes.
AUl these articles shall ho of- the very best quality

and disposed of on reasonabte ternis; and the Pro.
prietors solicit a share of publie patronage, and the
examination of their Manufactures.

For ordvrs or further particlars enquire of the
proprietor, at the People s Motel, No. 205 and 20î,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
rflMIE undersigned is authorised by the Proprietor

f 'RosEnAi;x NunsERy to seate, that, as early
afrer the opcning o? the navigation in spring ks pos-
sible, there wil ho a Sale by A uction, in this City,
(similar to that wvhich totok place this fitil) o?
Apple Trecs,a fine assortinent of~ suitable named horts.
l>ear do do do do
Plum do do d.) do
Cherry do do do dIO

TOGETUIER WITU
RasplJerry Bushes, Strawberry Plaide of fine nanzed

sorts, Roses, and various O,,uuuieittai Trees and
Sh1rubs.
The healthy condition o? these Trocs and Plant.,

and the accuracy o? their naines, may, ho depended
upon, and-the sale will takie place ini good turne for
subsequent spritig planting, whviceh is the safest, at
any rate, in ai] northern climales.

JOIN I)OUGALL,
M1ontreat IVitness Offic.
Agent for lZosebank Nureery.

Montreal, Noveinher 30, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
'%HE Subscriber has on hand three REAP[NG

IMAC\(HINES of the latest and mnst improveci
construction, capable of cuing twventy-ltwo acres per
day. fleing' manufactured by him--elf, ho la prepared
to warrant both niaterial and workmanship as of t.he
beat order. Price moderate.

MATTHIEW MOODY, Manufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.


